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NE\\' DELH! TVII.JNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI
SEC REIANVS-ESI.F IAN q H
No. F.A-1 2034/1 5/201 8/Secy-Estt.l
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Dated

:-

h:13,

99\\

yAaaNsY.-saau! B
To,

1. The Assistant Comptroller & Auditor General (P), O/o the Comptrotter & Auditor
General of lndia, Pocket 9, Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg, Now Delhi-110124

2. The Under Secretary,'E(C/ll), Ra;h,vay Board, Ministry of Raiiway, Raii Bhawan,
Rafi Marg, New Delhi

.

3. The Ccntroller General cf Defence (Accounts), Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi
Cantt.-1 10010

Subject: Filling up of one pcst of Financial Advisor in PB4 (pre-revised pay scale)
t37400-67000 with Grade Pay of 110000f, (Level-14 in S--venth CPC) in
New Delhi Municipal Counoil on deputation basis
ci-

li is proposeci to fill up one post of Financial Advisor, in PB-4 {pre-reviseC pay
scale) {37400-67000 with Grade Pay cf 110000!,(Leve:.14 in Seventh CPC) in Nevu
Delhi Municipal Council on deputation basis for a period cf 03 years. The period of
deputation can be extended/curtaiied as per requiremeirt. For the eligibility
conditions/details of the post of Financlal Advisor on deputation in NDMC, as perRRs
is as under:-

(i)

The post is to he filled on trat$fer on Ceputaticn basis ircm officers beionging
to IA&AS having a minimun of 1E years serylce as Class-l Offlcer and holding
post o{ not below the rank of Senicr Deputy Accountant Genera! preferably of
Accountant Genera!-ll !svel or
(ii) Officers of same length of seruice hoidlng equivalent pcst in
(a) ln,lian Railway Accounts Sectice cr
(b) lndian Defence Ac'cctrt /rl S:r,'r.i).

.
2.

The applicatlons of the eligible antl rrrilling officers, whrJ would be spared in the
event of their selection, may b,: fonvardeC in the enclosed Proforma (Annexure-l) (Bio
Data) in duplicate to the Lrndersignecj at :loom No. 5001, 5'h Floor, Palika Kendra,
Sansad Marg, New Delhi-1 1,1001 latest hlr 23.A7.2A18. The application should be duly
signeci by the appticant and reriifieC !)y th-- Head of Depa!'tmenyEmplcyer. The
candidates appiying for the pcsi shail irct be allo',veci to withdiaw iheir canciidature
subsequently. The Departnrents/Crganiz:at;cns shculd fonflard the appiication alonll
with follovring docunlenis:(i) That no vigilance case is eithe!'penrj:rg o!' corrtemplated against the cfficers, so
i-econ'tmended;

(ii) Cadre clearance:

(iii) Copies cf ACirs/At AP.s i.-'i ti,e i.isl 5 ):ea;s duly atiestei lry Ciro,:p 'P.' Gazelled
Officer.
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The circular along with the Proforn'ra (Annexure-1)
may also be downloaded
from the N DItrlC websffe: iu*u;. ; ;;;..
;;r;., n.
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Appiications recei'"'ed afier tl:e closing
clate or without any of tne aforesaid
othenruise found incomptete o,. n'oi in
lno r,rescriu,:o Frorormi ,iu rirnr*
,ffi:%:::1or

1

5'

while

tbr"warding.

the apprications, it nray be verifi*cr and certified
that
oificJ ars correct. rncomprete apprications or application

particurlars furnishe'd by flre

without the documents rnentio*ec in para
2 above, wiil not be considered

6'

The afcresaid Depa$ri'i*rits (acrdressees) oi€:
requesrecr to circulate fiie
vacancy in their aiiachedisub-or"<jinate
of,rices etc.
Youis sincei-ely,

'/k;-4,\.17
O 7 .<; . b-fit6
6'

(Virender Singh)
Director (Personnel)
E8011- 23744227

Copy to:-

1. ioint Directol-q! is requested to upload

2.
3.
4.

ihe ;ibo''/e 'v'ecancy' Clircuiar on ihe
website of lrlDIr4C
PS to Chairman - for infc,rrnation
FS to Secretary - for information
PA to Director (per.sonnel_t) _f;; information.

